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Brokw Testifies Changes Wen
U Midi Before Inaiforatlba
BORROWED TO AID WIFE
Declares Govern© r Told Him It Yfmm
te^id Her TKat Ho eorrowed Prora

Kwnhnnni KImmu*wun wwwuiy r ii nti / * 4

Albany, N. Y, Oct 1..The book® of
the Hook exchange arm of Herria *

\ Fuller, whom Qovernor Bulxer dealt
with for tkroo years, were chenfred
two days before hi* inauguration. oo
that It oppoorod that lnateed of his
account being a speculative one, the
tfhn had merely loaned the governor
money, according to' evidence adduced
at hia Impeachment trial.

p 1- -lira. William Mam had borrowed
money from the Oarnegle Tram earn
pany, of Now York, and It waa to ^dher la kor financial dlfflculties that
tho gorernor -borrowed tram tho stock
exchange firm of Harrla ft Feller. ThU
waa the explanation which eirtUe B.
Fuller, head of the 'firm,* who waa underexamination, said the , gorernor
made to him.

Mr. Fuller, who produced the firm'a1 frnfi1"'" twtiffifT n»t "B***-

had bean made In the governor's acrcount under date of Dec. id, 1919,"
showing that the firm had loaned him
940,000, or the debit balance against
the account on previous stock trans
actions. These dated back to early In
1010, and there was put Into evidence
letters showing thai daring that time
the firm had repeatedly called upon
the governor for more margin because

i of the steady decline of the stocks involvedIn the account.
Some of the securities Mr. Sulzer

had bought through the firm; othet*
he had deposited as nhugln against
those he had bought, and at the same
time bad borrowed money on them.
His. total borrowings, including the
940,000 debited against him hi «the

. .V-. "rmii tnirT" innaatLion, aminted
to $180,000, according to the books.
' The "cross en.ry" was made. Fuller
testified, because "bis partner thought
"It would net be wise'.to Lave stock
floating around the sireht farGovernor
Suiter s name." Otherwise, as h frequentlythe ease, the stock. fingot find
Its way into the collateral put up mthe firm's, transactions srttfc.baaka. _

Krcaai, attorney for Ule im"feachment managers; intimated thai
this "cross entry" was not made on
Dec- 90, 1912, but at a later da'.e. The
books showed that on-June 16, 1913.
another "cross entry" had been mude

f after a check for $6000, given by lor
mer Governor . E. Bpriggs, of Montana,bad been paid into the account,
and that, as In a regular speculative
account, dividends on the stock had
been credited and interest charged.

Fuller Identified a note written by
Governor Sulzer to'his partner in relationto the Sprlggs check. It read:
"What Governor Sprlggs says is agreeableto me."

Fuller said the SprlggB message ro
: latad tn rinsing the account and that

the outcome of the conference was
that Lieutenant Commander L. J. Jorephthal,of the national militia, and a
member of the governor's staff, took
up the account on July 15.

"Did he present an order?" "He
did."

Kresel produced the order. Fuller
said he never saw it untif it wqs producedbefore the Frawley Investigating
committee and couldn't say whether It
was the same now as at the time It
was presented. It was dated July 14,
1913, and read: "Please deliver to J.
M. Josephtha"l the securities held as
collateral for my loan on payment of
debit balance due thereon." It was
signed "Win, Sulzer, for Mrs. Sulzer."

:.» "Did Mrs. Sulzer ever have anything
to do with this account?" "No."

1.:.-.TH' Sity t|ma mw «>^lt m*

your officeT" "Na"
"Did your Arm ever have any communicationfrom Mrs. 8ulzer?" "NoV*
"Did she ever pay any money to

your firm in connection with this account?""No."
Kresel brought out that Joeephthal

paid $25,739 to take up the account,
and that the net result of the transactionson July 15 was a loss of $7414.

Puller then said that on the day afterhe was subpoenaed to appear beforethe Frawley committee the gov.
«*«ve "

"What was the conversation?" It
took place in the governor's library afterdinner. I told him I had been subpoenaedbefore the Frawley committee
and that I felt that any client of our
office waa entitled to all the protection
the law cpuld give him. 1 added that
I would have a consultation with my
attorney, and If he advised me not to
testify or appear with my books, 1

* "Th* governor said to me that Mr^^Marshall wu not there. The governor
Mid Marshall's opinion eras that they

v could not force me to produce myi J~ hooka end that the committee wu hotI legally organised. 1 said I'd rely on my
A own attorney. Then the governor saidflBfig&SSfcaeJp me, 'Did yon know those securities

deposited with you were Mrs. 8nl^^KMEtMw'sTShe had a loan with the CarnesBSwle Trust company; which waa veryBB^jMlMuaoylng. and that's why I borrow-d.V 3'tt^h© money from yod.* I Mid that notb-'W Ting like that eould he shown on my
books, and If he wanted to prove that

mr A the books of Us Garaegls Trust pom-.ft pany would show It."

"
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.Attorney* for William 811tier ere plan
nlng to bring out testimony In the impeachmenttrial that will counteract that
given by Duncnn W. Peck, who awore
that'the governor suggested to him that
he gommit perjury when called by the
prosecution and asktd to tell of hla iioo
campaign contribution. It was said that,,an effort would be mailt to connect Mr.Peck with an alleged system with which
canal employees have been forced to give
up a portion of their pay under tho guiseof campaign contributions. Peck has controlover the state's canals.

STOLE $55,000;
NOW PENNILESS

SctMkasshl, Dufau'.tini Gashi=r,

'jC * :>5r..
Now Fork. Oct. 1..John C- SchlMhnccht,the young cashier who cmliez*lbd|65,OCO of the funds of the WashburnCrosby b sour company and disappearedabout a month ago, fs pennilessIn Montevideo. Uruguay, accordingto a statement made by the youth's

uiuLuur oeiore i/nnea aia»es commisjBloner.Gilchrist*
Mrs. Schlluknecht admitted that her

son had sent her two cablegrams appealingfor money to keep him from
starving In the South American ciiy.
The cashier's gray-halr<xl mother

was called by Attorney William Leserjas a witness In the bankruptcy pro-(
ccedings started by the (lour company

of tho money stolen by the boy cashier.who for six months berore his disappearancelived like a millionaire,
lavishing expensive gifts on Miss Eflle
McMinn. who posed as Ma wire.

Mrs. Schlldknecht wept bitterly
when forced to testify agalnBt her boy.
She said that last Sunday morulas she
received a message from. Montevideo
asking for $200. The mother was for
sending the* money to help her boy,
but his father, she Bald, refused to
bear of it. because he feels the disgracekeenly and is not inclined to be
lenient
On Monday, she said, another messagecame to her home, reading: "For

God's sake send me $200 at once; 1 am
starving."

LODSE IMPROVES
Senator le Better Than His Physicians

Expected.
Nahant, Mass.,. Oct. 1..A comfortablenight was passed by United

States 8eaator Henry Cabot Lodge,
who has been In a serious condition
for some time as a result of an Illness
which necessitated an operation last
Friday for the removal of a gastric
ulcer. 1

This was the word that came from
his hojpe In the seclusion of this peninsula-town. It was added, that the
senator was better than his physicians
naa expeciea.

Wilson Defers Panama Trip.
Washington, Oct. 1. . It was an- <nounced at the White House that PresidentWilson had lndeflnltely postpon

ed his contemplated trip to Panama In ,

November. Until the currency bill is ,passed the president will not leave
Washington for any length of time.

Bank Officials Arrested. ,Bayonne, N. J., Oct 1. Charles
Jaeger, paying teller of the City bank, iand Henry W. Kllnk, his assistant,
were locked up in the couhty jail on
warrants Issued In connection with s
reported shortage-of $9900.

Ill Woman Kllle Herself.
8cranton, Pa., Oct. 1..Ill and mel

ancholy, Mrs. Thomas Lamb, at Dun
more, attempted to kill her busbend \by shooting. She than killed herseir.
Lamb, who la a policeman, was slightly .

wounded.
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HE KNEW THE.ENGLISH,
Consequently tho "Hcathon Chineo*

Took No Chance*.
An Englishman win* was nppn|uti>d

to au important post lu China cot mar-1
tied noon after Among the recipients!
of the usual III fie cunthoard hose*
containing a piece of wedding dike
was u Chinese merchant with whom
the bridegroom bad tin outstanding accountTor goods supplied. After tlid
honeymoon oue of the flrxt persons the
newly wedded* huslmud met was lib
celestial creditor.
"And how did yotf like the enke?"

the usual coiigmtulatlonK. I
"Ah. bur returned the Chinnntnn.

with a cunning Iwr. "Me no auen Wg
fool to ent hhn. sab Me put cake* 10
flm. Burn hhu up tie. tic!"
"Ob. that's too had!" nnld the' Englishman.eery much hurt. "You otitic

vwatto - my wife ariif'myself. Why
didn't you?"
"Me too clute.'sab." snld the celestlnl.with the same running audio.!

"You owe me monce. nnh: sendee poison"!cakee: I eat liini; I die; you no payee
up! Houpla! He. he. be! 1 know your'
lngleesb!" exchange.

Karlsbad.
The question ns to bow to spell the

nauie of a watering place lu Bohemia!
was submitted by a New York woman
to a resident of the spa. The answer
did not decide the oolnt hnt 1* »(tiin1.l
ed those who were Interested some
amuRemeat. '"The place la naming aft-j
er a name which by you Is Charles,**!says the writer. "No person will be|deceive if Carl or Karl Is wrlten. Euchjone Is entire right So your letter;
with Carlsbad will come e<iuol time nsl
with Karlsbad add res. Us business
people care ns very little of the name!
how it Is spelling." The evident do-1
sire on the part of the writer to lie!
on both sides of the questlnii was frustrnted.however, by the printed letter-!
head, which had "Kurlahad" on the'
date line and contained In a corner also'
the legend, English spoken.'' New'
York Tilljline.

Best Side of Cemetery.
Probably few people know that there!

Is a choice- side to every cemetery.
Thus in soma parts of the world the
eusteru portion, without regard to Its
situation. Is always deemed the most;
desirable This preference arises, from
the old tradition thut our Lord will
appear from the east. It Is also believedtbnt the dead In .the eastern portionwill be the first to.rise, then those
In the southern, western and northern
In order. In England it was once the
custom of toying felons and other bad
characters on the north side of the
church. The custom of laying the dead
In a certain direction is responsible fori
the Welsh designation for the east

"Thn «-lr.l ..V » ,- . -. ... ...» «««« -

feet.**.Loudon Express. ,

Cast* and Di*t In India.
The private secretary f the mnhnra- t

lab of Jbalawar gave a lecture on food ]
a London. In the course of which be 1
itated that the eating of onions la con-
Sucive to "darkness of spirit" He \
ilso averred that the caste system in \
India Is largely regulated by diet Thus,
those of the highest caste only eat <
vegetarian meals In order to keep their j
tools pure. Members of another caste t
ire allowed to eat meat ae -thgt they f
may l>ecotne Btted to^t>e warriors,
tvhlle the lowest caste * all eat *wtala, 1
1st foods," which su! their ansptr- 1
tut natures. -*-t

1
Natural Toothbrush**. *

Tbe. American consul In Santo Do- I
nlngo reports that the natives use na- 1
oral tooth brnafcaa called "chew-
(ticks." They are made by cutting the <
rreen stems of the orange, lemon and t
be membrtllo or quince tree, and those 1
if a common plant known as gusoo. '
vblch they chew up and then oee for
wnahlng their tSeth. 1

» * v '
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OTHER THE MAR, AT THE \

TARIFF BILL
PASSESJNHOUSE

Rspoit Settling1 A!l But Cctton
Taj is AO:pled,

O EE SATURDAY
Underwood Laud* thfe Measure and
Declares Democrat*.Have KoptTheii
Pledge toPeople.TDeelilitnlua.1 The~ cotfl^ffuCl

committee's report on the tariff bill
was adopted In the house. This die
poses finally of the measure in thi
lower branch of congress, with the ex
ception of the plan to tax dealings i*
cotton futures.
The senate la expected to take slml

lar action, and the bill la expected tc
be made law and put into immediate
effect by the signature of President
Wilson by Saturday.
The vote was 254 for the adoption

of the report and 103 agaln3t.
The question of Imposing a tax on

cotton futures may be taken up in
conference again, with a compromise
In prospect or the feature may be
dropped from the bill and be consideredin separate legislation. The only

the senate, which might throw soma
features of the bill back into conferences,but such a contingency is no;
expected In any quarter.
"The rates of the tariff bill as it

comes, back to the house for approval
propose.? a lower taxation than any
tariff bill in the last three quarters cf
a century," said Underwood. "The bill
as it is now before the house Is lower
in Its rates than either the bill that
passed the house or the bill that passedthe senate, for the house conferees
accepted all but three or four of the
reductions made by the senate, while
the senate receded from over one-half
Df Its Increases.
"This tariff bill, with Its 26 per cent

average, Is almost as low as the famousWalker tariff which had low dutieson liquor and tobacco. This bills
places many of the necessities of life
on the free list, or gives them very
low rates of tariff."

viuuoi wuuu b Biaiemem was greeted
with applauso from the crowded Dem>cratlcside. In contrast with the
average tariff of 26 per cent ad valoremin the present bill, he said the
existing Payne-Aldrlch law had an averagoof over 40 per cent, and the Wilsonbill, passed In the last Demoeratlcadministration, had an average
>f more than 39 per cent.
The revenues under the new laW?

Underwood said, would yield a surplus
»f 118,000,000 over estimated governmentexpenditures In 1915. He gave
the house treasury experts' figures to
ihow that the total revenue In 1915
irould be 11,020,000,000, expenditures
>1,008,000,000 and surplus $18,000,00.
"After three years of battle the Dem»cratlcparty la prepared to keep Its

pledges to the American people," conJnuedUnderwood. "1 do not believe
here Is any danger of this tariff workngan Injury to the great producing
nterests of the United States. They
tave in the past been surrounded by
irtiflclal conditions. This, bill will
fcrce them to modify and change the
irtiflclal conditions, to bring their
luslness down to a sound and safs
svel. But I believe the country baa
lot waited tor this bill to accomplish
hat readjustment of business. Seeing
hgsInevitable change of tariff, busVieesinterests already have prepared
or the situation."
Underwood was greeted with proongedapplause from the Democrats.

£ was followed by Bonr^sentatlve

«IN|p<M*r j. .913 -
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.Bradley in Chicxgo Now*.

IIIFF ILL
U5T Mil

j FUSSED m
Mr. William 4tragaw of the firm

1 of William Bragsuv & Co., recciv-f
'ed a wire early this morning from!
jSecretary Joseph F. Ta>ln«r of the'
S nate finance Committee stating!
{that the Underwood Simmons

the-United-State!
'jSeuate last night hy a vote of 36.
to 17. The measure row only re-
quires the signature of President,
Wilscn to b.-cotne a law.

Sergeant Cady Here

Sergeant \V. B. Cady of the
United States Army, detailed for,
duty in North Carolina, arrived
here yesterday for the purpose cf
instructing Company "G". Ke
expects to remain in washiugtrnj
several weeks. The company v. ill j.have its regular drill tonight. 1

Close at 5 P. M
Beginning on Saturday October

if and from that time on until,
[further notice the freight depot rf:
the Atlantic Coast Line will ch se

daily at 5 p. 111 Patrons will bear1
this in mind.

1 fay tie, Republican leaaer and a'jth
Idi tbe present ta iff law.

Payne declared the Democrats had
over-estimated the revenues trc.m the
bill. "You have prepared your guesses
on the basis that present prosperity
will continue," said Payne, "but you
are all trembling now for fear that It
won't."
Payne declared that American com-j

merce and Industry had developed
greatly, under the Republican tariff and
would suffer a disastrous setback unIdsr the new Democratic law.

I The Republican leader declared that
the Democrats had ceased to promise
mat ua« Lai m um wouia reauce ue
cost of living. **

He declared that there would he no
reduction In the cost of living unless It
catB#*tth% ctJ&fWRJon'9f"bdi^fieas k$:
tlvlty. All of the small reductions In
tariff would be "absorbed at the wharf
in New York," he declared, and would
never reach the consumer.

Had One Ace Too Many.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Oct 1..Ed Carer

Is said to have held Ave aces In a
poker game In Sharon and Is now In a
serious condition at the Buhl hospital,
with a dozen knife wounda in tal3 fade,
hands and body. Ed Davidson, who Is
alleged to have wielded the knife, was
arretsed at Hubbard. Ohio.

fdotor Crash Kille Woman.
Baltimore, Md.. Oct. 1,.The touring

car of Qeorge W. Koenig, aon of the
late Congressman Koenig. overturned
near Chate station, about twenty miles
from Baltimore, and one woman, LotlieThome, was killed and four others
were injured.

Wooden Bank Not Burglar Proof.
Chicago, Oct. 1. While he slept

thieves stole $100 that Charles Kennedyhad wedged in a cleft in his*
wooden leg.

V
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ITT WILLIAM L CROW. I
l«cUd Chairman PannaylvaaJa
Itata litpulf!!tiii Commlttaa. (
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REPUBLICANS ELECT
CROW CHAIRMAN;

>

Grisst Named as Opponent But'
Defeated 89 to 7. j{I«

Harrfrburg, Pa Oct. 1..S'ate Sen- a
ator William E. Crow, of FayeiteL
county, was elected chairman of the
Republican state committee here over if
Congressman W. W. Griest, of Laut-oa-. (
ter, by a vote of 83 to 7.

This waa the first meeting under the
new primary election law and the organizationwas completed by the el-e
tion of W. Harry Maker, of Havr b
burg, as secretary, and insurance Ccjij-|mlssioner Charles Johnson, of Notris*
town, as treasurer. j
By the meeting the "regular" Re pub- '

Means resumed control of the commit- t
toe wrested from them by the follow-h,
ers of Will" air. Flion. the Washington'
parly slate Terdof. afiil vh=feV!fi TUvnv *
O. Waason, cf Pittsburgh, as chairman, jcWasson presided at the opening audjjthen re'ircd from power. |.

Sixty-nine stole commit'eemen were *

present and twenty one o.h rs weivjlrepresented by prosy. Only seventy-1fivo of the 117 authorized cr.mmlrtee-l
men could be certified as elneed ow
in* to Incomplete prluary returns, but |
a roll was made up from this official
list and men knewne to Lave been
elected.

FEED MirJER_THROUGH PIPE j?
Rescue May Be Delayed. But Entomb-'§

ed Man Is Safe.
Hazleton. Pa., Oct. 1..Realizing the "

physical lnipoBsibiiity of moving tbejU
several muusanu ions o icoai tnat tie jj]spite the desperate efforts of a torps
of trained rescuers have entombed I'
Thomas Tosbeky, a miner. 1n the Con-|'dtlnentai colliery of the Lohlgh Valley
Coal company, for four days, tnir.
engineers sank an iron pipe through
the debris and thus improvised a tube
through which tHe lmpr:sone3 EfRn
can be fed.
Although Tosbeky kes been in a prp- i|

carious condition, facing dea-h s'mel,,
last Friday In the darkened tomb, he
has by "tapping" been able to direct '
the labors of the rescuers.

It Is hoped :h*at he will now be shin
to live two d.ivg longer, for Inspcr or
John O'Dor.nf-ll, In charge of the rescuework, believes ne cannot be liberatedfor another twenty four hours.

NO ONE TO TAKE HIM TO JAIL s
Man Sentenced to T'iree Months Was li

Forced to Co Heme. ']Pottsville, Pa.. Oct. 1..NV.lliam Fulton,of Lakeside, who wok sentenced
to three months In jail and fined $500 ti
for keeping a speakeasy, is not yet In 7mi. .

After being sentenced FaTton looked J

around for some one to take him to O
jail, hut every one he asked thought v
he was joking. Sheriff Murphy was not
informed that the court intended to
sentence Fulton and was not on hand.
The warden of the Jail refused to re
ceive the man without written authority.Fulton was obliged, therefore, to
return Home. It Ib now said that he Is
out of the county. f

PX "Aged Woman Cies Afore.
ilonJentown. N. J., Oct. 1..Mis. An

nle McLaughlin, seventy-five years of L
age. wg found dead in her home, where wshe lived alone. She died Saturday or
Sunday. a

u

WEATHER EVERYWHERE. E

Observations of United States
weather bureaus taken at 8 p. m.

yesterday follow:
Temp. Weather.

Albany 60 Cludy.
Atlantic City 64 Cloudy. u

Boston 62 Clear. ll
Buffalo 58 Cloudy. al"Chicago 61 P. Cloudy.
New Orleans 74 Rain. "

New York.r.... 58 Clear. it
Philadelphia 62 P. Cloudy. uSt. Louis 70 Clear.
Washington 72 P. Cloudy. a'

The Weather.
Unsettled, probably showers, today;fair tomorrow; south winds.
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Mmrs iMwusRito -4
The advance agent, Mr. fno, 23. Bragaw Jr, of the Washing-

on baseball fan quartet is now
a New York arranging for headjuarters.He has wired that theywill be located at the Flanders
Hotel, corner of Broadway and

. 817th streets.
The reporter of- the quartet 3lor the Daily News to the de- .13ight of himself and friends has :Unade satisfactory arrangements iwith his "betterhalf" so everyhingis now placid and serene.

-lis grip has already been dusted
>ff and he wears a broad grinoday for he's going to see Mattywirl. Some stunning write-tips
nay be expected from hisrraphicpen now very soon. <.«

- i IIMarriage Wednesday _J
-.1 i

Mr. Leonard Lanier and Mis*
iVilliams, were married at the Jtome of the bride's parents near
.Vhartons, N. C., Wednesday :V' Mnorning at 11 o'clock. The '.
ceremony was performed by-9lev. R. V. Hope, pastor of the <a|Christian Church, this city, in "

he presence of a fe>v friends
ind relatives. The groom is the i
iverseer at the James E. Clark 3
arm and the bride one of the
aunty's popular voung ladies.

Christian Convention

The State convention of the
Christian Church, is to meet in
he City of Asltevilie, Novemicr2. 5 and 4. This u ill l>e the
if.t lime lite convent ion of this ....

hutch has ever assembled in;he western portion of the state,
t is expected that quite a numiorfrom this city will attend.

Favor of Plaintiff

The case of J. T. Nicholson
s. Giles Cutler which has been
n'progre.-s in the Superior court
ince Tuesday came to an end
his morning when the jury
nswered the issue favorable to
he plaintiff. The jury received
he casejlatc vestcrdav afternoon

"J-~ :
Adtiisco Ciitb Meets 1

The Addisco Book Club had
ts first meeting o! the new year
t the home of Mrs. Frank Rolingson \V. second St. yesterday.

Ten Piece Orchestra

The M. F,. Church Sundaychool is planning for the organi.tlionof a ten-piece orchestra.
"he members are requested to a
reef at the church for organiza,onand practice this evening at
AO o'clock. Fine music may
e expected from now on. Some
if the city's best musical talent
fill take part.

"Long Legged Devil" |
It is said that one of the tenrh-

rs was examining her class in the
'ublic,Sch6ol^*esterd»yJa.id asked
lie question as to the meaning of
,.L.D One of the pupils wrestled
rith the problem for a moment
nd then replied I don't know
nless it mcaus Long I.egged
evil

Undergoes Operation

Miss Violet Stilley of this city
o.-> nuwcMiui.y operaiea upon at 9
re Washington Hospital yesterday
t 11 o'clock. Reports from her |edside today are that she is do»gnicely and unless something
nforcseen occurs wilt soon be
ble to return to her home.

Cotton Market. j""JLint

cotton, 13 and 6.8.
Seed cotton. $4.81. «
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